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UNDERGRADUATE FREEDOM. Our Univcrsity xvould then, formn a sort of intellectual ans-tocracy, admission to which wvould bc by matriculation, flot byWhat am-ount of freedom have we in Toronto University ? graduation, and graduatcs and undergraduatcs together xvouldWhat restrictions to our freedom, at presenit existing, oughit to cositt acm ntywuc olî cease to berld"n
1 rule. Convocation would then bc, not a dead-and-alive i'istitu-Icomparison with the Universities of Germany, and even tion as it has now sa long been, but the truc flouse of Com-Wf Eare , abav freedom is a ruere shadow, while in thi s respect mons of University Governm-ent.Ivear abvethe other Universities of Amenica. We ight And this edtonelscnierinWh owte

Speak here of two kinds of fneedom-personal and inte/lectual. needs of University men bettcr thian they (I0 themnselvcs ? WhoOf Wan«t of personal fneedom we have no cause to complain. knows better the needs of the undergratuate than lie himsclf,A1Part fram aur University work, we do as we like. But of and those who before him werc undergraduates ? They arc theintellectual freedom-that fneedomn which should above every- class that constitute the University, and thcir opinions, if rightlything else characterize the University, we have littie indeed. ascertaincd, shouici not bc igiiorcci. 'It is a fatal error,' says Sir*e are allowed to matriculate whcn we have made up our James Mackintosh, 'in the nulers of a country ta (lespise theIninds as to notîhing but the cansciousness of aur own superior people; its safety, honor and strength are best preserved by coneruditian. We are baund down to narrow courses of study, sulting their wishecs and feelings.' If this is truc in the govern-nbeui Upan in ignorance and weakness, and, once undertaken, ment af a country, is it not as strictly truc in the g-overnmentbandaflCd anly at aur perid, however u nsuitable and distaste- of a university ? Then how are the opinions of uni-versity menlthey rnay have becorne, and however marked their inferior- ta be formed and asccrtained? Partly, as lias been indicated,tY mnay be found ta be, for us, ta athers which we dlare flot in Convocation. But there is another mediuîn-a readier me-think af* We are campelled to have always before us the pros- dium, cammon to graduates and undergraduates-t 1  UniversityPect of an examinatian, set befare us as a goal ta aur work, or press. This sliould be looked upon as anc of aur most valuableas terror ta idleness ; and in what Huxley is pleased ta call possessions, as the best expression of aur convictions, as aurjths full-crammed and much-examîned generation,' the tcn- best educator, as wcli as aur widcst advcrtisemcnt. Every un-dencY seen.s ta be ta multiply, and flot ta lessen, the number of dengraduate should feel it bis special duty ta strivc for its im-
examinati. We have, added ta these annually-rcturning provement. l3ut as long as it is looked upon xvith the apathy itt ru e ,t eprospect of bti ng or flot ob ani g a certain bas lad ta encounter in Toronto U i esiy, itsg ow hi Vikecion f dollars and cents as a reward for labor, which tends ta bc slow, ancd the work of a few. And the first condition afta encdlarage those successfuî at the commenlcement of their the success of the Unîversity press, as of the press generaliy, isern ueo their energies, and ta discourage its freedom. We have but ta look at the organs of AmericanSa ufsuccessfuî from any use of their energies what- universitics and colleges, of wvhich the bcst are those onlyaOr There are other weaknesses, for such we believe thcy which are frce, and of which the indifférent majority are nuledt,)a ur system of regulations, which are of less importance (thoughi not managed) by college authorities. Again, let usfinfl thse enumerated ;and the forfeiture of these involves in- express the hope that)in the fot distant future ur Universitytel less lass than the loss of that freedom which is denied may bc in such a position, independent of the exigencies andUsin for th essity of adhering ta set courses of reading, cram- fluctuations of political parties, that we rnay have a representaefor b Veriadical examinatians, and being aliuned or fright- tive taking bis seat at the cauncils of the Dominion Panliamentthin smte offer of pnizes, scholarships and medals. Such the delegate of a constitucncy whicb it xvil be deemed-an honora havio e been abolished from other universities, and their ta represent.hae t sbeen followed by invaluable benefits. Tbecy wi.ll Wc have now seen that Tor(ànto University, while havingan o be a oahshed froin Toronto University soorier or later ; much ta be proud of, lias much ta do, and many evils ta re-Vty e e se() e the better, before thein evils have become sterea- move. And, standing as she does above ail similar institutionsvace heOr edcto system. There are 

bin 
fsc nCndi o nAnrci eoe tl oesrcl erUpo , ur eatoarel c i h boltio of text- duty ta cease ta usurp the functions of a schooi on a college,arothe 'i"e of aur honor courses, and in one depantment cf and ta show that as a University alone she cari and will supplybut asWas acco1mplished, not through a desire for freedom, that want which is eveny day becoming more and more apan-of a seiasîest way aut af a difficulty caused by the affiliation ent, and thus become an hononed and permanent institution inhed111thei college. And if prizes and schalarships are abol- aur country.d cf h nea, future, the cause wiil, in ail pnobabilitv, be, We cannot better uîclude than with a few sentences from(jet US freedom, but bankruptcy. But the time will'came the pen of Max Muller, who pne-eminentiy necognized the valuetanit)$ We for a efaeo ur ammteit is nat fan dis- cf freedom, in academic std uoeerected tunvries, e thn nversity life here will be free.. Then we wiil flot and called them the homes of the Libenal Arts;- and determined)Ubt diep end on England for aur professons and tutons. Then that ewnthslvrofhecoladteruieofif:e C opinion Will cease ta be justified in that compiaint against every man should have at least three yeans cf freedom. What:he ea4d level of inteilec tuai mediocrity, which now tends ta be Socrates anid his great pupil Paohddn o h uho,vl c aat.rsi oft a on o h youhcgo fOrth ti funiversity men hene. Then aur graduates Greece, those new academies xvere ta do for the youth cf Italy,vhom th -n~ as en fuily equipped for any struggle, mon of France, England, Spain and Gernmany ; and, though with vary-asn . i Uani versity and their country will be proucl; such ing success, tbey have donc it. The mediaeval and modern uni-qu.r Canda requires ta fight ber batties, and xviii still more vensities have been from century to century the homes cf free.il~~ tne 'he near future, we are known among men as thouglit. Here the most éminent men have spent their lives,1ited Pndent and prosperous nation, and not as a weak, dis- not merely in retaiirg traditional knowledge, as at schoo], but1ýu d dCpeïdet colony. in extending the frontiers cf science in ail directions. iHere, in
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close intercourse with their teachers, or under thcir immediate fessor L-ouclon, on the question of the reduction of over-examfl'fgi'idance, generation aftcr gencration of boys, frcsh from school, ation iii Toronto Universityhave grown up into mon during the tbree years of their acacle-
mic life. Here, for the first time, each man fias been oncour- The encrgetic promoters of the Forum intend issuiflg aaged to dare to bc himseif, to follow his ow n tnstes, to depend '-lly ansard' of their proccodings. We have seen the firston his own ju'lgment, to try thc wings oi his mind, and Io b br hc otisi ey rdtbesae nacutOiike youing cagles tbrown out of their r,- t, they could fly. Here numbornpe whxc cotai s meryceitablTe shapet an aconht Othe oid knoxviedge accumulateci at school wvas tested, and n ew whtrapieathirasmein.Tecotisoeht
knowlcdge acquircd straight frorn the fountain-hoad. Here long, and xvas reccivcd too late, to bc pubiished in its entirety.
knowledge ceased to bc a more burden, and becamne a power in-vigorating the wbole mind, like snow wvbich during wintcr lies Professor Ramsay Wright bas accepted the nomination tocoid and hoavy on the mcadows, but wvhen it is touched by the the Presiciency of the Literary and Scicntific Society. -Theresun of spring meits away, and fructifies the ground for a rich scems to bc no prospect of a contcst for the office, and Mr.harvest. Wright's election may be considered assured. We congrat-'That xvas the original purpose of the Universities, and ulate the Society on sccuring so able and energetic a Presidentthe more they continue to fulfil that purpose, the more wiil for the coming yoar.tbey secure to us that real freedom from tradition, from custom,from mere opinion and superstition, wbich can be gained by in- A letter from Don Quixote, published eisewbore, deaisdependent study only; the more wvili they foster tlîat "'human ihtenavsblyofncéigtecleefe ndp,deveiopment in its richest diversity," which Mili, like Hum-wihtenaisbitoficain tecoigfeadprboldt, considerod as the bighcst object of ail socicty. poses plans for augmentipg the income of the University by

Snc acdeme tachng eedflo beconine totheoidprivate subscription, and crown land endowment. It is exceeO-
Unierstie. Nr i itnecssay, n oderto ocue te raiingly improbabic that an individual appeai wouid have anY rabenieits. r adei t ecn , indrto have ai the paahenial succcss, and it must bc remembcrcd that what people wouldUenersits cofe acd tahnd, fioshipse tse caap a a gon. do for a soctarian college, thcy would not be likcly to do foraUniest is s ea l e annc areowh have docap gaod wk non-sectarian governmcnt institution.theirealld whoe are melin to eaover ow o work for The second proposai-that of sctting apart a tithe Of rieWthcmsle, bodw to tb win fo tesevers how to ugwork tfem lands for cducationai purposes-is worthy of the -consideratiOn

selves. This is the truc acadcmic stage in every man's life, oforlgsaos n fi ee osbei hsln fOIStwvhen he ieariis to xvork, not to picase others, be they school- consider sncb important questions witbout making theni parY
masters or examiners, but to, please bimsolf; when ho works issues, we might hope that this, or somo similar measure, woiiîdfrom sheer love of wxv)rk, and for the highcst of ail purposes, be carried in Parliament in the near future. The diavnaethe conquest of truth. Those oniy who have passed througl; how ever, attacheci to such a sebeme is, that it xvouid be m'aiy'that stage know the reai blessings of work. To the worid at years before such lands-probably of iittlc value at the best-
large they may seem more drudges-but the worid does noty.A
know the triuimphant joy with which the truc mountaincer, hihconsiderabie revenue, and it is oniy witb a disinterested regard
above ciouds and mountain wails tbatonce scmdusrasbe or posterity that wc could appreciate sucb a gift. In the latterdrinks in tho fresh air of the high Alps-and away from the part of bis letter Doit Quixote is doubtloss doaling with mnelanlfumcf-s, the dust, and tho noises of tho city, revois alone, in frce- choly facts, but we fail to sec the rolevancy of his remnark wi'thdom of thougbt, in freedom of feeling, and in the freodom of regard to 'customis borrowed from England,' and the Vwasteofthe highest faitb.' endowments.'

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Communications iateiy reccived on the question of Univer.
sity revenues, recalîs to our mind the fact that neariy a year ago,a cornmittee of convocation was chosen to, examine into, and
report on our revenues. That committoe contained some of the
most distinguished and most entbusiastic of our graduates, andits report ivas expocted to contain Imucb dosirabie information,
and many valuabie suggestions. But no report bas ever beenprosentod ; the cornmittce bas rover hield a meeting. We do flot
know wby tbis shoul ho so ; the importance of the matter ougbtto ho sufficient stimulus. The easiest way to get sometbing
donc would probabiy bo by a meeting of convocation, and ademand by that body for its Comnmittee's long-oxpected Re-
port.

We are much pleased to be able to publisi. a letter from
[rofessor G. P. Young, in wbich he expresses hiniseif as
thoroughiy in sympathy witb our own vlows on Undergraduate,
Freedom. Probably no man in Canada is more conversant xvitb
educational theories and systoms, and their practicai carrying-
ont, than Profossor Young. To bim, more thail to any other, is
due the high state of perfection whicb oui- Public Sehool and
Higli School systemrs have reacbed ; bis work in this connection
having been, like ail] bis work, at the same timo quiet and
tborougb. With coilego lectures and the examinations of coliege
and university,ho bas had long famiiiarity; and an unambiguons
expression of bis opinion, on so vital a subject as oxaminations,
is well dcserving of attention. We commend bis letter to tbe
University Senate, with a hope, that a niajority of that !iody
rnay soon corne into harmony with Professor Young, and Pro-

THE LATE PROFESSOR F'. M. BALFOUR-
Some months bave aiready passed since the scientific world SOS5

tained a great loss by the death of Professor Francis Maitiand Bai1foUr'
*and, i n the intervai, fumerons brief biographies bave beon writtefl noi
only in England, but througbout the continent and America ii everthe
iess one cannot dwcll Loo muchi npon, or mention too frequenty the

*work of any one who bas created or'aided in creating an era artures
department of tbought. 1)uring the past centuary many new dep)atude-
in scientific tbougbt bave been inaugurated, more especiaily In tte
partment with which Professor Balfour was more intimatel; coflfl 1~1y
namely, Zooiogy, or, more correctiy speaking, zoologicai Morphlgy
Since the timo when systematic work wvas ail that was thought Of an d when
workers based tbeir classificationis entirely upon the external characters of
forins; since the timo when Zoologists debated the question w -hether a croe
codile shouid be considered an insect or not, basing their a ielr1soleiy on the possession by the Saurian of a bard integuIeit siI Dot
tbat of insects, and inaliy coming to the conclusion that it cOUl n.t
be incorporated in the same group with beetles, wasps, etc., nyne
cause it wouid be altogether ' too Lerrible an insect,'-s~ince tbat di
more attention bas been paid to internai characters, as mneafS Of dfsr
covering the relationships of forms, the external. characters en dthe most part oniy subsidiary or of specific value, s0 mluch 111 i
that evon iatterly the time-honored basis of classification of the
lusca is boing thrust aside, and anatomicai and bistological chlaratr
Itaking its place. vAnother digression from the ordinary and welî.traveîîed grOGv 10

biologicai thought wvas made by sncb men as Okeri and Goethe'.0Who
were the first to point out tbe reiationsbip existing betweef, the Vrated
parts of organizations, the former dealing with the skeieton of verft ,
animais, the latter with the florallbaves and reproductive Organs Millet,
Contemporary with those, Lamarck, and, even prior to hilTi bal

branhin offon narow nd idisinctfoo-pat, s bouitobracbig of o a arrw ad idisinc fot.pthstrve O utIo11
through the dense jungle of opposition, thc broad road of e' OlU
with, however, only partial success, and it remnained for the iate
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D)arwin, by his ingenjious theories based on remarkabe series of facts, dangerous and alnost inaccessible peak, he and bis guide were hurled
elllflinaed from a dense mass of materia] and groupe tochr~iht h aieblw i ean o ie in companv with those of
Wonderful and one may say characteristc power, tothrust down the so many Young Enlisliiien of pro is intepaeu vie f Cu
lweakening barriers and widen the once narrow path into the broad road inouni. bms h ecfivle fCa4161g which modern scientists travel, with more enlightenment and 0f IBalfur's personal character we bave littie to sa) here. His

greater facilîties for- elucidating the mysteries of natui e than their pre- energy, preeac n aeu ehd frsac cetesrt
decessors. 

of his wonderful success. Respectcd by those who knew him, esteecmtd
S0 Balfour, following at flrst the landrnarks lcft by older scientists, by bis fellow-workers le was loved and revered by his students. Evr

at length succeeded in completing the survey they had coinml10ced, and considerate of their ivishes, and with a deep discerninent of the ability
gae Maytat to the scientific world inestimable for understanding of any one for a particular line of research, ho succeeded in imbuing

thereatinsipsoforgans, and also elucidated many Osuepoints in them with adeep love for their studies, and in endearing himbelf tu
thrtof Balo tery.soe hs riswihwr fewrs5 nhegec Though almost constantly engaged in mental labor, he did not

Phroalfu al hwt hs riswhi eca.rwrss elc physical exorcise, and was a proficient in the noble game of
Choactrisic. While stili a boy at Eton he took much interest in lawn tennis. A story is told of a venerable Germnan professor, who,

Scu'tIfic Studies, and was one of the leading members of a scientific having made a pilgrimage to En-land on purpose to see this new and
ni )ose object was to give the loyers of natuîre an oppîortuîhity for brilliant luminary of science, stood lost in wonder and amazernent when
eetmng and conversing about their wcodland rambles and seaside loi- the object of bis journey was pointed out to hini as a young mani, clnd

trnsWe lind him however, while here devoting bis attention in flannel costume, n2adly rushing about after a small india-rubber bail.
y 4rY geology, and further we see bum as a vehemnent opponient of A fund is now being raised by those Who are acquainted with Bal-

îatt Darwin's theories. Jefore concîudimig bis studies at Eton, in the four's merits as a scientist, the object of which is t0 endcw ? strident-
latrPoint he changed bis opinion, for after having read Mr. Darwvin's ship in comparative morphiology, and to aid any researchcs in this lhue

Wrk r ' The Origin of Species' he becamie as strong an ipholder of with the necessary funds for its snccessful complci-ion. We are glad to
~~e hein? as before he had been its opponent, and throughout bis later see that Arnerican zoologists have organized a committc, wnitli Prof.

lf eaintained the position he then took, adding further evidence Alex. Agassiz as chairman and Dr. Newall Martin as secretary,
h4edb is works and writings f0 the gr and plan of evolutionary which is endeavoring ta aid the fund with a substantial exprssio>n of

creat.b 
the high esteeni in wbich Prof. Balfour was held on this si de of the At-

a eaving Eton he fook a schalarship af Cami-bridge, and soon be- lantic, and we feel sure that niany science men of Toronto University
,o-ea zealous student under Dr. Michael Foster, who, noting the care- wmll feel it a privilege ta contribufe ta a fund sa laudable in its ainms, andPo atreof heyong student's work, and the wonderful aptitude he in rnernorium of 50 disfinguished azooitPorteised garve 1 ing the points of which the elucidation was af most im- 

DA

Potane, ae' i every advanfage for prosecuting bis studies, and aWit~dh mp sPrang up betweeil them anly dissolved by death. Along 
ADX

ve S IsPrece1p0o. Balfour engaged in studies on the early stages of de- UNI VEIRSITY INEWTS.PillPent 0f the chick, the resuits of which were published before bislgeuationand form a f ext-book at present in use i0 University Col- UNIVLfksI'Y COLLEGE, Y. M. C. A.aeondn the enarmous importance of a thorough study of the The attendance at flie regular meeting this week was large, mnany
g11r~Yolo rgfQ~l ofteeaarac hhs 3afuafr o are not regular attendants being attracted by the reputation of thektl o)setsortie tinie at Dr. Anton Dohrens' Zoological Stationgeteawhadrsdte etigfeR.D.JMdneî
tham n W rig o t ti u jc, and i s at es t des mor t, B D. The reverend gentleman took as is theme 'Posiiveness ofan* thin ta Balfour owed bis rapid advance and well înerifed teDvn ie'bzn

10 ' 
of 

Ying 
butt o c mvi onthe ods ofe St.ru, eno of erclie 

r j 0ll ll 1 .l th e scientifi c w orld . H e îpub lshed the resiîîts of his w ork of te oi tiv o e co o e r t o To he o a h rt a h b ýr a c
1hc aseries of papers in the Quarter/y )F'/crôscoyu/a/Iourna/ fi h oiieoe oscato atego ahrta h bsane

an lter e nd Prof. Ray Lankester were the Zoological editors of rules ta abstain fromi this, that, and the other fanm of sin. Not but
Me a terward swbbndteesprteppr 

noavlm- a0f~~~~~~~~~~~ thwobndteehprteppr noavhm- A t these mules of life ar-e necessary ta assisf a mani in forming and
0 0rap 

by tafor 
butambrnhi developing Chrisiian chaqracter; but then the life which is built wbollybes CaYnatre te important points discovered bPr£Blobuoren alyon such negations will be a cold, lifeless one, unless

renL ano e ouched' uoinapplratcelkth esthr baogsde of it the positive life of devotion, for which we have
VOV 9ter f a technical nature; but chief among themn were the dis- a mode] in Christ, Who accountod it His meat and His drink to do Hlistye ilriri ooteefroi sia oui r oohr rn Fafbier's will. ThoIire are nany ways of exhibitmng ihis devotion. For

Phj e rein Of~ theegerminaîclayeralaftheembrro showing there example, i0 dGaling W;ti aur evil thoughts there is a two-fold nethod
ythe 

Tha 
ftetregriia aer fteeirosoigteeraio de *tht structure in these fish with the notochord of ami- Tha of a resolute deternmation to grapple with thein with a view ta

k00li ase by Koaesy n, nadtoheaddnuh splacing then, ar I that of so filling aur mnrinds witb good thouigltstens nhe va 
that there is na roc ni for the evil anes. -I'he truc note of life whicli aIl
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This is what will make our lives pure, manly, and, what is more im-
portant still, godly.

UNI VERSITY COLLEGE LITERA1ý Y AND SCIENTIFIC
SOCIETYv.

The Society last niglit held an open meeting, the President in the
chair.

Messrs. J. M. Buchan, M.A., Prin. of Upper Canada College, R.
E. Kingsford, B.A., LL.B., and 1). R. Keys, B.A., Lecturer in Univ.
Callege, were appointed a comnîittee ta examine thec essays put ino
con1petition for the Society's prize.

Mr. Gardon read an essay on 'The Beauties of Nature.' He
showed that nature teems witb beauty ;that nature is beauty itself. A
clear and graceful picture was drawn of variaus avenues tbrough which
men of diverse disposition view the beautiful. Tbei e is, however, an
extrenie to which Solue are led, and, as in ahl tbings, there is a happy
mean where reason is the guide. The essay was in every way pleasing.

Readings were voluntary, and in response ta the audience R. J.
Duif gave 'The Execution of Montrose.' Mr. Duff's nianner is digni-
fied and impressive. Mr. J. il. Buchanan rendered 'The Sioux Cbîef's
Daugbter.' There is a tragic power in Mr. Bucbanan's style. His
only fault, perbaps, was in his choice of a piece. 'Lo represent a tragic
scene in which a lady is the speaker is no easy task for a gentleman.
That it was done well all were agreed. Mr. J. G. Hoînies recited a
humorous selection. Mr. E. W. I-Iagarty read Macaulay's 'Virginia.'
Mr. A. Henderson gave tlie battle-scene from 'Marmion,' in a style
wbicb is beyond criticism. In Mr. Henderson the Society bas a reader
ta be proud of. Mr. H. Mortimner read 'The Viýsion of Tears.' Mr.
R. W. McPberson read 'Edinburgb atter Flodden,' in a n'iner worthy
of his reputatian.

The subject of the debate was the well-known words of Tennyson:
'Tis better to have loved and lest
Than neyer to have loved at al.'

Mr. H. H. Dewart, thougb laboring under the disadvantage of a
bad cold, succeeded in niaking an interesting defence of the poet's
thougbt. The developing and refining influences of love were clearly
bmought out. bis quotations froro variaus poets were very abiropos.
Love affects a life time; the loss of it is of temporary effect.

Mr. W. S. Ormiston niaintained that the leader of the affirmative
bad dwelt upon the power of love without naticing the effects ai
its loss. Trhe absence of love is not necessarily associated with ahl that
is blighting, while as a mule the loss of the abject of love is. The
abject of aur lave becomes a part of aur being, and, the abject lost, a
portion of aur life becomes a blank.

Mr. T. C. Robinette niaintained that the power ta love is not
destroyed when the abject is lost. Love is all-pervading-the founda-
tion of saciety. Men have achieved great victaries witb the miagic
speil of love on theni. The rule is true everywhere that it is better ta
have tied, even if failume follows, than neyer to have niade the attenipt.

Mr. J. McKay bad difficulty ta account for the choice of the sub-
ject, but had an idea the niembers of the comittee desired ta learn the
experience of the Society generally. It seemed as though they were
nat likely ta get it. He, however, was a living, exaînple of the truth af
the negative position. The question sbould be limited ta that love
which tends ta resuit in niatmimony. 1)0 the cases of suicide and of
mental derangement, whicb loss of love induces, support the statement ?
Does nat the loss of love lead ta a loss of faith in human nature, ta
debauchery and shanie?

Mr. A. Stevenson contended that the preceding speaker had lii-
ited the question unfairly. He had admitted that bie who had lost may
be a wiser thaugh a saddem man. 'fhe love of nature, of borne, of na-
tive country, was claimed as fairly coming within the range of the
debate.

Mr. Weir thought it proper that the discussion of this question
shauld be left ta Seniors. The hast speaker started wiLh the facts of
particular love, and widely generallized it. Even following bis general-
i7ation, who ever heard of a mnan loving nature, losing rature ; loving
matbemnatics, and losing theni. ' Wbere ignorance is bliss,' &c.

Mr. J. G. bolmnes asked what, amid the busy days of after life, is
more pleasant tban the niemories of aur first love. XVhat mnatters it if
we bave lost ? We can hive in the fCheds of imiagination lighted up by
the meniories of the evenings o lien we talked over the garden wall. t
require-, *o knowledge, no effort of will, ta appreciate the jays of love;
it is posbible ta the rudesi persou.

Mm. G. W. Holnes cintended th'tt the affirmative would be bound
by the position tbey had taken, ta prefer a widow ta a young lady who
had neyer loved at aIl.

Mr. Dewart closed the debate with a brief review of theargunients.
Tbe Iresideî,t, relying an the experience of the niembt'rs, left the

decision ta theni. Affirmative successfuh.

The report was broughi. in from, the House committee recorfl1endô,
ing papers and magazines for the use of the Society for the ensuiflg
Academnic vear. Several aniendments were miade and the report Was
carried.

The meeting then adjourned to Friday evening next at 7.30 P-"'

THE FORUM.
The meeting last evening was eniinently successful as regards

attendance. The subject in hand was the Budget. The debate was
opened by Mr. Standish, who had the floor when the house adjatlrfed*
He was followed by Mr. Chamberlain, who rather harshly denied sine
statements which had been advanced. Mr. Tolmie followed, also for
the opposition ; hie brought forward some good points. Mr Nesbittt
who defended the government, made sonie statements which w0uîd
perhaps be hard to prove, and that in a very decided manner. The
Opposition was then represented by Mr. Young in French. This 15
the first speech yet given in that language, and we hope not the last.

Mr. Duif (Minister of Public Works) followed in a very neat and
well-delivered speech. Mr. Glassford made sanie clever hits at the
Government. The Minister of Agriculture (Bradford) deferlded the
wheat tax ably, and prognosticated a brilliant future for Canada. Mr
Marshall pointed out a few facts ta the Govertiment 'which were 'lo
answered. Mr. Thompson <Minister of Marine and Fisheries) led.05
on a new line, making sport of the Opposition promises, and shoWing
how they had acted when in power. Mr. Kerr, in a rather dIintel
speech, gave reasons for the Opposition defeat. Mr. Preston, Ini
very pleasant manner, gave good evidence as a fariner. Mr* Edgar'
who was unrirepared, exposed a few inconsistencies in a waY whic
leads us ta expeet better things from. him.in

Mr. johnston, who had previously given notice that he wauld
troduce a ' Temperance 'Bill, criticised sanie remarks made by preV
ious speakers, in a telling way. Mr. J. M. Baldwin, who carried the
Huse with him. in his excitement, criticized the Gavernment. Mr. Short
(Clerk of the House) made a few remarks. Mr. Collins (l
started, but in accordance with the general desire ta go haine, close

The Speaker (Mr. Mercer,) about whom. I must say .a fn'
giving the most general satisfaction. He gives short decis r 0 f the
and adds greatly ta the dignity of the bouse by his knowledge

parlamenaryrules, and kindly desires ta carry theni out.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB, dtnance
A French meeting was held on Friday the 23rd. The ad have

was better than for some time, but was flot s0 large as it shtl an ea
been. Mr. Balmer read, ' with good accent and discretiOfi, Wide
entitled ' Une Revêrie.' The essayist shawed that he pseeda -lled
vocabulary of French. Mr. Young then gave an essay which "" -to.

description of the life and customis of the half-breeds i red «I'
The substance of the essay was very goad, but it was ot GIZatJ
sufficient distinctness. A. reading by Mr. D. Thamnpson, fro01 by'
followed. The proceedings closed witb an admirable seletiO ~reCh
Pernet ; bis reading gave an excellent idea of the beauty of the r
language. The next meeting will be canducted in Germfan'. W05

A German meeting was held last evening. The atteflenchardl
rnoderately good, but it is evident that modern language iijn '
appreciate the advantages ta be derived from these m' eetîings, W9.
essays were read, and two readings given. Mr. Vanderli~ssen,

present, and criticized bmiefly the style of the essa's and readin'g5

QUICQUID AGUNT. nstra
TIhe Faurth Year Science Class will be phatogmaphed f 5 tir

ni rn ing.clb a
The Society, in appreciation of the services af the Glee G~

granted $50.00 towards wiping out the annual deficit. ,natr
The growing attractiveness of the front of the building failatr

dinner stroîl points ta the advent of the grasshoppem. held the is
T[he Third Year Science men last Saturday eveniflg

of a proposed series of meetings for mutual iniprovernent, ýed a
Although the President of the Literary Society bas receî the

unanimous nomination, we may anticipate an exciting Contes forh
undergraduate offices. ifront 0f b

On Tiuesday evening a fair share af the croivd in' ~ t led

Telegram building was cornposed of University students, whic% bcO
the facetiaus Grîp to while away the intervals between rett1rns y
caturing sanie of the best known of them. tC :re

The Foruni Reports, No. i, is occupied with an elabarachd
of tlie speeches on the Budget. The intemestîng questions toch
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brought a large number of members to their feet ; the discussion
eas conducted in a lively and interesting fashion, and the points were
Weil brought out and ably trcated of.

The attendance of the members of the Glee Club bas fallen off
tIOst lamentably at the practices since the Conversazione. On Monday
last there was flot a sufficient number present to make it worth while
holding a practice at al]. The musical season is flot yet over ; there is
a Public Debate on the r6th of this month, and it will neyer do for the
Gle'e Club to end the year's labors with scanty attendance and ili-pre-
Pared songs on that occasion. Let ail the members make an effort to
be at the last two practices of the year-on Monday next and on Monday
week The part songs chosen for the i6th are bright and melodious
and if properly executed will score a success.

PERSONALS.
Hf. St. Q. Cayley, '8î-well known as* a writer on the Canadian

eftthlY-is at present on the staff of the New York Tribune.
A. D. Creasor will return to town shortly. He left College somne

lnOnths ago with the virtuous intention of doing some work.

We regret to state that Mr. G. M. Wrong has been indisposed for
the last week or so. Mr. Wrong has doubtless taken too much work
this year, combining, as hie does, a heavy course in Divinity with his
Uruiversity labors.

FOOTBALL.
The annual general meeting of the Toronto University Football

Club was held on Thursdlay afternoon at Moss Hall. There was a
large proportion of the members of the Club present.

In the absence of the President, Mr. A. D. Creasor, who is at
Present out of town, Mr. A. H. Campbell, the captain, took the chair.

M4r. Vickers, who was appointed pro-Secretary in the unavoidable
,absence cf Mr. Duggan, read the minutes of the last meeting, which
were confirmed,

igThe report of the Treasurer showed a balance of $5. oo after pa y-
igai accounts including $35-00 used to defray the expenses in-

curred by the McGill match. The Club had a membership of between
SiXty and seventy, about forty of whom were players.

After this report had been adopted the Chairman proposed that
the meeting should discuss the advisability of adopting some definite
colora for the Club. H1e pointed out the fact that at present the Club
had in reality, no colors of their own. The original dress of the Club had
ffln Purple and white, which had gradually changed into blue and white

forthe simple reason, that that was the easiest color to be had. H1e
.hOught thtit would be mnuch better for the Club to have some defi-

nîte uniformn of its own, which no other club had, and which no other

an11dul who mnight happen to play agaînst the Club, would have;
adthat it was a matter of the highest importance in a match that one

cOtild distinguish the members of his own side from that of his oppo-
'lents at aglance ' and that this would neyer be the case as long as the

Cu (ntiinued to play in blue and white, since there would always be a
11ty blue Jersey against themn whatever club they played against, in ad-
dition to the fact that several other clubs had blue and white as their
tlufornis. After varjous uniforms and combinations had been proposed,
'Was flnally moved by Mr. G. Gordon, seconded by Mr. A. M. Mac-

dorieiî, and carried-' That this meeting recommends that the Club next
Year UIse for their uniform, seal brown jersey, white knickerbockers, and
S'al brown stockings.)

88The Meeting then proceeded to the election of officers for the year
~3. The ballot declared the following elected

President-Mr. E. S. Wigle.
Sec'retaryTreasurer-Mr. W. W. Vickers.

p. jCOrmittee- 3 rd year, Mr. A. F. May, Mr. A. Henderson, Mr. J.
Il )rW 2fld year, Mr. E. C. Coleman, Mr. A. B. Thompsofl, Mr.

a"'I Madînn, ; St year, Mr, A. McLaren, Mr. A. H. Scott, Mr. A.
l doneî Tbe Captain then gave a short account of the deeds

darings of th-- team during the past year, which will not be altoge-
thr ninteresting to reproduce here.

grta ii accounit was much as follows :-About this time last year a

beers commnotion was created in the Club, caused by a number of mem-
Who Wished to amend the constitution so as to exclude aIl so-called

toe wo'undergraduates from a place on the team and only allow
After h were bonafide undergraduates tu be eligible for a place on it.

me.,ruch Opposition this clause was passed by a narrow majority. The
8~sut Of it are clear to every one who has seen this ycar's teamn and

YerLast year the team had some of the best individual players
Whii ,UC instance, Messrs. Morphy, McKay, Blake, etc.; this year,

ea nt annarl wole good individual players, it had a muchbetter
te", tkenas whle.The reason for this was evident ; last year the

tanconsisied for the greater part of men who were in business down
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town, and could not get up to practice ; this year, on the contrary, ail
the members of the team were in the College, and censecîuently they
had a good chance to practise together, which they certainly took ad-
vantage of, with great profit to themselves. The combined play of the
forwards was, considering the fact that some of themn had neyer played
before this year, certainly a marvel. Ail this team-play was undoubt-
edly the direct result of this clause of the constitution. It reads as
follows :-' Only bonafide undergraduates of Toronto University and
registered students of University College and l'he School of Practical
Science, who, in the judgment of the Committee, properly attend prac-
tice, shaîl be eligible for a place on the team. A bonafide undergradu-
ate is one who is actively pursuing some course to a degree.'

The Club has this year played nine matches, which is more than
has been played in any two other years by it since its formation. In
addition to this, two other matches had to bie postponed. This large
number was due chiefly to the ceaseless and untiring labors of the Se-
cretary.

0f these nine matches two were lost and seven won. 0f the two
matches which were lost the first was the first match of the season
against the Torontos. The match was lost by a goal-a drop-kick from
the twenty-five yard flag--to two tries. Counting by points, this
would have been a victory for the University by two points. Three
days after this disastrous defeat our team beat the saine club by two
tries to nothing. The second match which was lost, was that against
McGill. This match was a clear defeat for the University, who, ai-
though they appeared to have the best of the game for the most of the
time, let their opponents get behind their goal-line twice, from one of
which tries a goal was kicked.

To sumn up the result of the whole of the matches in a word, there
were

Matches
Goals
Tries

7
15
17

or, counting by the new method, i.e., of points:
Lost Won

Points 22 162
Total

184

The prospects for the Club next year with regard to a good team
are certainly very bright. Last year there were only three men who
played on the McGill match who were eligible to play this year; this
year there are six or seven men notable, both our full-backs, both Our
half-backs and our ' big-centre-forward.' If last year, with only three
men to begin with, the Club could turn out such a good team, how
much better ought it to be this year with seven old players for a back-
bonie.

The subject of the annual match with McGill College was then
discussed.

The Chairman said that while hie would be the last to advocate
that the match should be dropped, hie considered it to be now an open
question whether or not it was advisable to continue the game. Each
club had n0w paid a visit to their opponents and the match would
have to be either dropped this year or two years hence. Apart from
the consideration of the expense, aIl of which had to be raised by vol-
untary contributions, the committee would also have to take into con-
sideration the fact that an Ontario, Union had heen forrned, that a
championship of the Province would be established, and that the Uni-
versity team might have to travel some distance to play a tie match ;
from previous experience it could be easily shown that the team could
not be persuaded to play two matches both of which were far from
home. It therefore came to be a question whether we were to spoil
our chances of either beating McGill or winning the charnpionship,
by attempting both. It was pretty certain both could not be accom-
plished. The difficulty, however, might be avoided if pay matches
could be got up, to deftay the travelling expenses of the team.

Mr. Gordon said fitwas quite certain they would have to drop the
match thîs year, or two years hence. H1e would be very sorry to see the
match dropped, as it was the only good inter-University match we had,
in addition to which it was a means, aithough not very great, of draw-
ing the two sister Universities into dloser union ; there were, however,
many strong arguments to be used against the continuance of the
match, notably that.of the expense.

Mr. Vickers said hie felt very strongly on the subject, and that on no
accounit would he like to see the match dropped, as it wvas the chief
incentive to induce meni to come out and practice. 1lec thought that
the whole of the difficulty might be got over by lîaving some pay
matches, the receipts of which would go towards the expenses of the
teams when they played any match away from home.

The unanimous feeling of the meeting seemed to he that if it were
possible, by any means to keep up the match, to do so 'l'le matter
was left entirely in the hands of the committee, who will have to exer-
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cise great discretion in accepting or refusing the challenge from Mc- dent, for which. Dr. Graham only was nominated. At the conclusionGi when it cornes. of business Mr. C. M. Poster read an interesting and carefully preparedIt was then moved by Mr. Cane, seconded by Mr. Cameron, paper on 'Vivisection,' dealing with the question in 11l its pîbases, andand carried : ' That a hearty vote of thanks be tendered to the re- advocating unrestraiîned license for scientists such as we now have ontiring committee in general, and to Messrs. Duggan and Creasor this continent. After the discussion of the paper the society adjourned.in particular, for the way in which they have managed the Club during Events are strongly reminding the students of the near ipproachthe past year.' He thought that the Club and the team were a great of the examinations and the closing of the winter session. The ses-credit to the University. sional committee is called together to prepare its annual report. TheMr. Gordon, in moving a vote of thanks to the retiring Captain, treasurer has sent out his annual valentines, and the boys stare as theYsaid that he did flot know any adjective strong enough to express his see their fees mount up to three figures. Lectures are being thinyfeeling on the matter. It was largely owing to his efforts that a coin attended, many of the students having gone home for tneir final revlew,paratively fresh team was coached up to the excellence which ours had even hetting on the provincial elections is not so keen as it was a weekattained. Mr. Wigle, in secondîng the motion, also referred in lauda- or two ago.tory terms to the care which the Captain had taken in the selection and TRINITY.positions of his team. As this concluded the business, the meeting A numnber of our students have been absent from classes for theadjourned. 
past few days, having gone home to vote on the past elections.A meeting of the team was held immediately after, at which it was Qiea neetwstkni h lcin tTiiyo us

unanimously agreed to haeapotograph taken. A commnittee, con- day, and a little betting as to the result was indulged in. In the inter--sisting of Messrs. Xigle, Vickers, and Campbell, was appointed to make val between two of the lectures someone suggested that a vote be takenthe final arrangements. 
to show the political stripe of the school. The result showed a VeryBelow is given a detailed account of the matches played this ey 1ear. larg aoiyfGrt. tmutbagetrlefoth1ltl PrnrIt is worthy of note, that on only three occasions-McGill twice and ge mjoitya ofriths. deit d must e atge relie o the couitrtle PreeVictoria once-this year, has the University allowed its opponents totokotatTityhsdiedlkehertoftecurytateget behînd its goal-line, and that only one of those tries was converted mst flot go.

into a goal.

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSIT.DATE. AGAINST. WHERE PLAVED. RESULT T h dtro h VRIYCMRDE t a. 83

SIR,-The result of the theological tripos was made knoWil onOct. i. Toronto. .. ... University lawn Lost by one goal to two Thursday last. Harmer, of King's, and Murray, of Trinity, were the oi'ly13.Torntotries. 
two men in the first class, and they divided the prizes between them.'1.TrnoWon by two tries. TeniesyEitarstlinpciconteAeiecourse,:6 6, Upper Can ada Coîl. "Won by one goal. e Mnvrst Woodt ae old Oino blutc th coaching theffi49 i. Victoria . . . . "Won by two goals and one at Ey. Mr. Wogate, anodOfrd be, hs been cahntry. lately, still assisted by Mr. Heape, of Trinity Hall. Mr. Woodgate ha,.27. Trinity College .. Trinity College Won by two goals and twG, made many violent changes in the placing of the men, and has beentries. strongly censured for it in the papers. Atkin, of Jesus, who was rowiU15Nov. 3~. Trinity Coll. School Port Hope Won by. three goals and stroke, bas been changed to 2, while bis place is taken by Meyrick;

ciil fnierut .oneaLstrioe goa an o e ry violent change, and very bard to justify. The crew, as usual, go4-Mcil Uivrsty. onrel Lotyoega n n into strict training on Ash Wednesday. It is to be boped they wi1l n0tci9. Ontario Agricultural University lawn Won by two goals and four be as much over-trained as they are some years. oneCollege tries. Before going any further, may 1 correct a couple of erro!5. ;i.Victoria . . . . "i Won by three goals and appearing in my own letter, the other in the 'selected news' of thetwo tries to one try. 'VARSITY. The cost of the Ajax performances, turns out to have beefi
nothing like£2,ooo, but onlyjust upon,/î,ooo. While 1 have also CO"'-COLLEGE NEWS. siderably overstated the takings in tickets, 1 can only plead as mnyexcuse
that my informant was an actor in the chorus, and that the accoillts IKNO COLEG. fot been made out wben I wrote. The second error 1 wish to correctKNOXCOLLGE.is the statement that Greek has been excluded from the currictilun efThe forty-eighth public meeting of the Knox College Metapby- the university. This is very misleading. The real fact is that Sanscrit

sical and Literary Society was held on Friday evening, the 23rd uit. haenalwda natraiesbeti h 'lîttie go' or prevOtiThe programme consisted of a couple of musical selections, ' Sleîgh- examination; the motion in the senate to exclude Greek altogetb"Riders' Serenade,' and 'War Song,' by the Glee Club. An essay bY having been thrown out by a large majority. i
Mr. W. S. McTavish, on the subject of ' The Testîmony of the Cata- At the Union on Tuesday, Beck, of Trinity, failed t owfccom s o Ro e,' a r adi g, The Mai en art r,'by r. J Elliott, house that the Crim es Act in Ireland was disgracefully ad ifiitered,and a debate on the subject, Resolved, 'That Trial by jury should be and found himself at the close of the debate in the minorty of 48abolisbed.' The debaters on the affirmative were Messrs. T. Davidson, to 113.M.A., and R. S. McNair, ; those on the negative, Messrs. W. Robert- The Rugby team had a very bitter pili to swallow on SaturdaY,son, B.A., and W. A. Duncan, B.A. Decision for the negative. The The Old Leysians beat themn by 2 goals, and 2 tries to nil. liewhole programme proved most interesting and agreeable to the larg 'Varsîty team was a 'scratch' one, only two of the regular backS; beifgassembly present. Dr. Caven occupied the chair witb much accept able to play. All the samne, their defeat wa3 a terribly decisive oneance. 

the most ardent supporter of the Cambridge team must Owfl that
The Glee Club gave their annual entertainment to the ifimates Cambridge's chance against Oxford is very infinitesimal.of the Asylum on Wednesday evening. They were cordially received I hear that W. W. Hough is coming up to run for us agairi this terril.

by the superintendent, Dr. Clark. If this is so our chances for the sports are certainly very rosy, as al the
Three weeks more and the 'theologs' will be in the midst Of longer distances ought to faîl to us. The great want seemS to be a

examinations-a warning to University students of the fast approach who can do the burdles in anything like decent time.of teir ay f tral.I am glad to see that the Hon. Jos. Bligh's team, which contaliS
'k(ihi est noverca.'-' What dative is here used ?' asked Prof, four captains of the Cambridge team, has inflicted three decisive defeatsRamsay. 'Dative of disadvantage,' replied a far-seeing student. on the Australian Eleven out there.(Lady visitor to student.) I suppose you are one of the professors e arn, yours truly,sir ? (Student, quickly and freely), Oh, no, madame, I am the princi- A. j. G.pal.

MEDICAL, SCHOOLS. GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.TORONTO SCHOOL 0F MEDICINE. One-fifth of the graduates of Princeton have entered the tfliistr1 ,The regular meeting of the Medical Society was held on Friday £ 
grnaevening, 16th inst., the President, Dr. Adam Wright, in the chair. On Cornell students are rejoicing at the completion of a fineyinmotion it was decided to keep the reading room open during the sum- sium.mer session. Nomination of officers for the ensuing year was then pro- There are above s6o college papcrs publislied in the nI"teôceeded with, and as usual every office is contested except that of Presi- States.-Ex
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The students of Georgetown College are talking of holding an"'lUa regatta.

adGirard College now bas i, i o members, witb 432 applicantsa1tnissjon.-Ex.
Queens' is agitatin.- to have the week]y holiday changed fr(Saturday to Monday.
Ohio has just the samne number of Universities as France aGerinanY together.-£Ex.

doIlazing still continues at. Bowdoin College, though the faculty 0dong their best to put a stop to it.
WhlAmerican colleges derive two-fifths of their income from studenhie -English universities only get one-tenth from that source.

The New York Demj3cratic Legisiature has saved $2,500,000Cýurrent State expenditures by reducing the school appropriation $

gra arvard, on Hopkins, LhgCorneil and Amherst now ha,
vardEi"n aranged according to the plans.of Pr. Sargent, of Ho

Corneil undergraduates propose to don the cap and gown, an
Wesark the inda.ors and out of doors. Many of the undergraduatý

00The Yearly income of the Johns Hopkins University is now $21 Cte ~endowrnent being $3,500,ooo. There are 132 students i
President Artbur and Whittier, both hold strong views in favoCo-educatjon. It is the expressed opinion of Whittier thatvlb3ot(

COrniverjstie and public opno demand the admission of wome
The Crimson congratulates Harvard on the thorougbness of itth.s 0f Poitical Economy, but de1 ilores the lack of instructors i:

i8 to bepatmn. Much to our surprise it reports that the present sta]t edecreased
atiPresident Porter of Yale testifies empbatically in favor of collegbtetics, stating that the students are benefited not oilly physicallybt h ele that they are improved morally. It is only in rare inl~es that athletics are pursued to the neglect of regular st udies.-

woAt the recent baccalaureate examination at Calcutta University
is tyaung Bengali ladies came forward as candidates and passed. Thi]

gra ap rance of the'1 annex ' in the native form among th(,,sea es of the university. The twa ladies are named Kadambin
ndCandramukhi Bose.

«UAýt the last examination for the degree of Bachelor of Arts at thE
Werîersi'tY Of London, seventy-five per cent. of the female candidate&
0 ,1e s"'cCessful, against forty-two per cent. of the maIe candidates.. 1 twenty-seven per cent. of the men were placed in the first divi-

e-t slty-eight per cent. of tbe women obtained this honor.-

ojcVindan Truth contains most unflattering comments on the newthe 0 99Zine, it says-Reprints of 'Varsity sermons, extracts from
ianfr Gazette, reviews, and notices, &c., are not what is required

blae - thdergcomae journal, and unless considerable attention betuh cOrPilation of matter, I fancy the Oxford Mlagazine willIle e Oxf0r ha loger-lived than its prcdecessors.'
seri Oxtor b s neyer been very great in the mathematical line, but itveti0 t, Metin a worse plight than ever just now. Five Colleges (Uni-toy 1th b Exeter, New, and Corpus) held a combined examina-CRd a hbeginning of terni for Mathematical Scbolarshîps ; but theIorpîates were so deficient both in quantity and quality, that onlyOr18Was obl tmnake an election at all.-Truth.

COMMUNICATIONS.
If the 'VARSITY.

kn the IV 0 -Ap SIR,.-SUme views whicb you have recently expressed
th~~ 5t , ar opinion, so important, that every one wbo
VersitieC YOu de ould use bis influence, be it great or small, to effectctYoi atire. 1r refer tawhat you have stated rgading Uni-

Rte nh. ation ta IcY of our University and College system is to raisethkg. "'th e first place, and to make teaching quite a subordin-bu an e.1 is a dreadful evil. The greatest advantage that suet~if the8 a teacher of originality and strong individuality of mind
"hest Profé81ors in University College are ta be turned into ma-"rifd Up students for Universityjexaminations, originality

ar.(iii
and individuality of mind will be out of place in aur College chairs.
Having this conviction, I looked on the amendments that Professor
Loudon saine time ago proposed ta introduce inta the scheme of
University examinations as a step in the right direction; and I havethe strongest sympatby witb you wben you say : ' let there then betwo examinations,-for admission and for degree-and no more ; andlet it be determined that between tbe slavery of the school and the duitroutine of practical life there shaîl be at least a few years of freedom.
fn/ie ritedjate examinat ions are the bui den and cusofUieit xl
ence! I amn, Sir, us fUiest'eit

Vour obedient servant,
University College, GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG.

27th Feb., r883.

THE REVENUE 0F UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.
7/o thie Editor of the 'VARSITY.

ïe SIR,-We quite agree with tbe 'VARSITY that R's proposaI tair- augment the revenue of our college by increasing the yearly fees to $70,is decidedly objectionable. The proposed increase would most cer-id tainly be very seriously feit by many students. The inevitable resuitcs of such a measure would be ta retard in their course, for a year or more,several of that class of students who have to depend on their own ex-
-ertions for means to push themselves through college, ta drive others

n to the free colleges of the United States, and to put a college educationentirely out of the reach of others, and thus deprive a large number of
)fCanadian youth of those glorious privileges which were bequeathed
hto them by the charter and originally ample endowment of the Univer-hsity.

n If the Legislature continues ta refuse assistance, we sec no plan ofmeeting the present necessities of the college unless that s0 successfullyspursued by Principal Grant, of Queen's College, namely, that the Presi-ndent of the college, or some ather campetent persan, should make amtour through the province and lay the case plainly before the people inpublic addresses. If this were earnestly and properly done, the resulte would flot fait ta be highly gratifying. The truth is there is a sort ofprejudice throughaut the province against the college, for, on accountof its naine and for other reasons, it is generally considered ta be rather a
-Torontonian than a provincial institution. But if saime enthusiastic in-dividual were to press on the people of Ontario tbe fact that University

Coilege is thieir college, depending on t/zer for support, and the pastsand present source of inestimable benefits ta them and their children,their interest would be immediately aroused, and their patriotic feelingsi excited, and the revenue of the callege would undoubtedly be verv mat.erially increased. It cannot be objected that such a course of procedure
as this would be an undignifled one for the president of aur college ta
pursue. We have never heard that Principal Grant campromised hisdignity in any respect, and yet hie secured a very valuable endowment
for the college aver which he presides.

If by this the present difficulties could be tided aver, we bave aplan ta propose by which the necessity of any future appeals ta the lib-erality of the people would be obviated. The plan we propose is thatadopted by the legislatures of Nebraska, Dakota, and athers of the
western states and territories (and we believe in the Canadian NorthWest also), where, as soon as every county is surveyed, a definite fraction,ane eighteenth, is at once set apart for an educational endowment. Wehave still large tracts of unoccupied lands lying ta the north of Laktes
Huron and Superior, which in a very short time will become exceedingîy
valuable. We think aur local legislature would readily grant a portion
of these lands ta the provincial callege if its dlaims were urgently press-
ed upon them. And a grant of this kind is always mnuch more easily
obtained than a money grant, for the former does not directly affect
anybody's pocket. Furthermore, if the grants were made in sections
of an area of only ane square mile in a locality, as is done in the West,it could nat be objected that this measure would delay the settiement of
the country.

But unfortunately it is not enough that such a grant should be
made by our legislature; a sad experience has taught the cauntry that
it is necessary in addition ta secure that this bequest should flot be
squandered by the irresponsible corporation ta which it is intrusted.
Whatever attempts are made ta canceal it, the fact remains that the
present paverty of aur college is directly due ta the careless, wasteful,
and exceedingly foalish policy of that carporation in the past, and we
have no guarantee that without saine check were imposed on it the
saine policy would not be pursued in the future if the country is liberal
enough ta entrust another endawment ta it. This waste and perversion
af educational endowments and founidations is another of the manyacustoms' whicb we have borrowed from England and the aid countries,
and of which aur yaung country is naw feeling the bitter effects,

I1 remain, Sir, very truly yaurs,
DON QuxoT4~
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FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.

'I did but dream. 1 neyer knew
What charms our sternest season wore;
Was neyer yet the sky Sa blue,
Was neyer earth Sa white before.
Till nowv I neyer saw the glow
0f sunset an yan his of snaw;
And neyer Iearned the bough's designs
0f beauty in its leafiess lines.' - Wltittier.

For 1 have learned
To look an Nature, flot as in the hour
0f thaughtless youth, but hearing aftentimes
The .still, sad music of lieimanity.' - Wordsworthe.

Nature neyer did betray
The heart that loved her-'tis her privilege
Through ail the years of this our life, ta lead
Froim joy ta joy.'

THE CLYPPE.

Ther be in these now new-fangled dayes, certaine maides whiche
do flot lack corage, nay, whiche do delight in shawing ta their com-
pagnions such wytte as they do passesse. And certaine it is, that
oftentimes their wytte be very brilliaunt.

Haw ta define the kynde of maiden, 1 knowe flot ; as sayeth Sainte
Anselm, when I trie flot ta explaine then I knowe, but endeavouryinge
to tellen what 1 do know, then I knaw flot. Ye clyppe is filled with
poesie, for ta hire nathynge shaile be ever dulle or cammonplace. The
melancholie humours she dothe contemn, for because she hireseif is
lighte and blythesam.

Unto any deepe or useful knowledge she pretendeth flot ta aspire.
Vet, aitho' true it is that she teacheth fiat such thynges as nourishe or
sustaine, yet ther shall alway mo be learnyd when that she is present
than if ther be anly suche as in these daies men do callen blue-hose.

Ye clyppe is very like ta the cruet-stand. How brilliaunt so ever
be the reste of the persounages, she is always the centre, and yet, flot
for any greate usefuinesse she hath, but contrarie, because she can ta
adde a relishe to such toughe and uncouth thynges as the, other per-
souflages do offer. Verily ther is moche spicy and peppery matter in
hire nature, and if some shoulde saye ther is vinaigre also, methinks
this be smalle in quantitie, and that contra-actyd upon by the smoothe
and comfortynge aile of salade.

This maiden cruet-stand should flot be toa moche usyd. For that
yf it bin the case that vij or viij tymes runnynge the relish be too muche
lauded, then it commeth ta passen that sober and lastynge thynges do
pall ypan us.

It hath been said, and that with truthe, that beneathe the brul-
liaunt exterieure there iyeth goulden rychesse. Very like ; yet sith
that this dothe nat oft appeare it shall be a piece of worke interestynge
and perchaunce profitable ta discover it. If any doubteth lette him trye.

H.

'When does school commence again ?' The Freshman
turns up his nose, and says he does flot knaw. The Saphomore
laughs uproariausly, and does flot answer at ail. The Junior
smiles politely, and explains that we generaily say 'coilege'
here; but the Senior answers promptly, 'Next Thursday.'-
Record.

FRIEND-(Pulling- long face), ' Huila, Wagstaff, how are
you aid man ! 'Sa grieved ta hear of yaur troubles ! I hope
you're ail right again. I assure you I fully symp _ -.

WAGSTAFF-(wit/i surprise>'1 Eh? Thanks but I've be en ahl
right-ncver better in my life! Troubles ; Must bc some mis-
take.'

FRIEND-' Weli-I heard you had been seriously embar-
rassed--'n fact that you had been through the court ?

WAGSTAFF-(en/ightenea)'« Oh! I see, you meari my credit-

ors! L'or, yes, poor fellows! they have had a hard time of it!1
(Exeunt Laughing.)-Pince.

S YN THE TA .
T2d~rep ' 'Rvpkan oiX oi matzdroz xi 1dXVPôraroz drqCaVOVI

rai dcLU oi ~cv~iio (r"troev rdp rïve5,vixi'cv) oec w«>2 t&> '
re5 ,3w, uaÀoe>' uytrü3i oi 7'pcrrovra5 <ýpGc5 iioLoz;iyYOVtal'-

Who does the best his circumstances allows,
Does well, acts nobly; angels could do no mare.

-Younlg,

I care flot what a man's condition in life may have beefi
if he has proved himseif superiar ta that condition he is a hlra
-Henry Shaw.

Strive, endeavor ; it profits more
To fight and e'en fail, than on Time's duli shore

To sit and idle ever;
But ta him who bares his arm ta the strife,
Firm at his post in the battle of life,

The victory faileth neyer. -nn

The Ideal is in thyseif, the impediment, too, i in thy-eif;
thy condition is but the stuif thou art ta shape that samel Ide'a
out of: what matters whether sucli stuif is of this sort or that,
sa the Form thou give it be heroic, be poetic ?-CarlYle.

Better than self-indulgent years,
The outfiung heart of youth;
Than pheasant sangs in idle ears
The tumult of the truth.
Rest for the weary hands is good,
And love for hearts that pine,
But let the manly habitude
0f upright souls be mine.-Witer

Tôrv ydip rý5 dxplGc dyaýOôy '<ai -,uqpfova ird6a5 oli7q.Oa rtety
eOilÀ~oic,w ippetY, <ai ex rcoy t57taq3x6yrcov dei roe dÂda 0
xa0dirEp xcrl 6rpar;?rôy dyaOôv rqi 7ap6vrt 6rpcxrO7t6' XP
iroAe,zc.n'ra '<al puvroTuov ix rrovy âoOéyrv~r 6,<vrwV '

In the elder days of art
Builders wrought with greatest care

Each minute and unseen part,
For the Gods see everywhere.

Let us do aur work as well,
Bath the unseen and the seen;

Make the house, where Gods may dweli,
Beautifui, entire, and dlean.

Toiling,-rej oicing,-sarrowing,
Onward through life he goes ;

Each morning sees same task begin,
Each evening sees its close;

Something attempted, something dofle
Has earned a night's repose. 1fe1O

We have flot wings, *we cannot soar-
But we have feet ta scale and climb

By slow degrees-by mare and more-
The cloudy summits of aur time.

The heiglits by great men reached and kePt,
Were flot attaincd by sudden flight,

But they, while their campanians siept,
Were toiling upward in the night._L0 f /la<ý

Rough it out, toil it out, other way of makinga
I fot seen.-Cartlk.
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LAEyu m 'asure and secure a sainpIc of Treblc's perfectýttllg, French yoke shirts, at Treble's Great Shirt Hanse, 53 Kin,Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measurernent free. Z
ForA jerseys, Caps and Hase. Warm underwear, ail -izesarid qualities, at Treble's Great S3hirt House, 53 King Street West,Crner of Bay Street. Dent's Kid Glaves, ail sizcc.

JAMES SHIELDS & Co."
-IMP0111t1Ans o,,l--

WIINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS,
Toas and Gea1cral1 Groccrîez,

O
O

z
O

H

JEWELLER TU STUDENTS' UAION.

TORO)NTO S(W)OOL 0f MEDJOINE,
in affiliation w'ith

l'lit UNIVER~SITY 0F TORONTO ANI) VICTO01IîM
UNIVERSITY,

Aflnd recOgnizedî by the several Colleges of Pitysicians n ugoso ra
Britaiit. ai rgnsocea

Establitisî,~ 1843. ./Vcoî)oi-afet ly Act of Parlament, 1851.
egu1 Sesionfrom October ist to April ist. Sunimer Session for z883

Information ta eotneîfrorn April 24th to JUIY 3rd.
"a cTtie fi oni the Assistattt Seu etat y, Dr. A. H. Wright, 20 Gerrarcl.st. It.AIKINS t.) I H. \VI(1-tT. Mt D S ., a

TIOMXýS CIIEAN,ý

MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q.O.R.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Price List sent o>n Application.

~rofto offee House Association, Limited.
S11AFTESBURY CoI? IRE HOUSE, 26 QUEEN ST. WFST.

ST. LAWRI{INCE, COFFEE HOUSE, ii8 KING ST. EAST

"RR-AIPATS LUNCHES, S UPP ERS, QYSTER STEWS.
~ ~ Lowet I'rtç, 

1
t L,,, t ()v~ t Pl" frott' 7 .t.ttt ttl 10 pi.1 ,'atttt , , tltt

138 YONG E ST. TORON'-TO, ONT.

BOOKS AND STATÏOINER-j'Py
PRINTEUS ANI) 1UBLISHERS,

F-Iavc constantly in stock th,. Booiks required for tlie Uîîiversuties,

CAT ALOGUES SENT IRE E't'O ANV XýI)Dt<1S.

ROWSELI, & HUTCHISON, 76 KING S''EAEs-j, ToRONTO.

THE1 WORL D.

.. Liberal1 Mornin.g Neowopapev

THE ONLY ONE CENT MORNING NEWSPAPER. IN CANADA.

ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE,
-FOR AIL TOIt-

Fine-st Imported and Doniestie Cigars, Tobaccon,
Pipes aind Tobaccoiiistm' Sunkdries.

BROWN BROS.0
Stationers, Bookbinders, Account Book Maniufacturers, &o.,

66 and 68 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BOOKBINDING
Etoecuted in every style of the Art. fron the finest MIOROCCO RUSSIA, or CALI' ornamentalstyles to the more moderate, plin nd cheap LIBRARV or HALF IIOUND. Ptcsessing everyinmprovement ininachinery, ernpIoîmt., tîte mnost thorougli worktneît, aîîd mitxig the Lest tiaterial, themost perfect satisfaction regarding Quatity, Style and Prices guaranteed.

BROWX BROTHE2RS

Subscribers to the 'VARSITV are renihided that <al.
SuIbseriptioîî,, are 110w overdite. The autouat($.6
sbould be firwarded at once to the Treasu*er, inr. 1j.
IL. Camnpbell, Jr., UaiversitY College, Toronîto.

TAILORS, NOTI CE. -=ý

~q0~ 2 SB Hous loo .T/te t'VARSITY is publishied in t/te Universtiy of Toronto every Saturday î/uring

'l/te A.4nnual .Subscri>tion, inclnding poataçjc, is .$1.50, payable before t/te end
of January, and may be forwarded (o MR. A. H. CAMPBELL, Jr., UniverSity College,Toronto, Io uîhom applications respecting$ Advertisements s/tould likeu'jse be made.

1Subscribers are requeited to notify t/he Business Manager o! any irreguloritïl in
- ~~elîverya ona possible.

aois 8fh VÀtSITY say be obtained every Saturday of J. S. ROBMT1SONMie Bnos.,c corne 188! A delaide and Toronto Streets.
Ziie If1CTURES than ever before. Toronto,

- - - 'I'wAn+...fiwa ~Rejected communications till not be retured, to w/tic/t mie n» exception caît ô«
Tw n y v Ce ts made. '/The naine oft/te WiTn mitt alwaysa aucompany a Commniaion
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WILLING & WLLIAMSOIN,
P UBLISHERS, I MPORTERS, BOOKSELLERS

-IN-

LAW, THEOLOGY, MEDICINE AND ARTS.

7 & 9 KING STREET EAST, -- TORONTO.

in BRUCE,
118 KING STREET WEST,

Guar.,ntees the finest a d als.0tistic work that can be pi oduced, and allows a liberal discounit
to Prnfessors and Stridents cQlîîrscted m ith To'ronto Uîsiversityansd other Colleges.

Bl £THUNE, MOSS, FAICONBRIDGE & HOVIES, llarristers, &c., North of Scotlaa
.>Chambers, t8 and 2oKing Street Wes.t, Toronto. James Bethune, Q. C., Charles Moss, Q.C.,W. G. Falcossbridge, N. WV. Hoyles, Walter Baiwick, A. B. Aylesworth, WV. J. Franks.

DLAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS, Barristers, &c., MiIlichamp's Buildings, Adelaide
1>Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C., J. K.

Ktrr,Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, C. A. Brough, C. J. Holunan, H. Cassels, E. Maclean.

FLM RBLACK, REESOR &KEEFER, Barriters, Solictors, &c Ofice-No 17
son Black, H. A. Reesor, Ralph W. Keefer, E. Taylour English.

TINGSOD, R. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &c. Office :Freehold Buildings, cornerKPâ Curt and Church Streets, Toronto.

1(CARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMýAN, ariesSiits c,1eml
.51 Chambers Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton McCaty Q. C., B. B. Osler,Q. John Hoskin,Q.(., Adam R. ëreelman, '1. S.'Plumb, F. W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clement.

~ACDONALD & MARSH, Barristers, &c., Trust & Loan Company's Buildings, opposite theILPost Office, Toronto Street, Toronto. John A. Macdonald, Q. C.. Alfred H. Marsh.

1OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNE & BIGGAR. MOWAT, MACLENN ýN, DOWNEY
M1 & LANGTON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c. Offices : Queen City Instîrance Buildings, 24Church Street, Toronto. Hon. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maclennan, Q.C., John Downey,
C. R. W. Biggar, T1homas Langton.

fULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Barristers Solicitors in Chances y, Proctors
Ni5 in the Maritime Court Conveyancers, &c. Office: South-west corner of Kiing and Church
Streets, Toronto, Ontario. X..Mulocis, W H. Miller, J. Tilt, J. Crowthtr, Jr.

EDACK & SON, Manufacturers of Gents' Superfine Bouts and Shoes. 7ys Kitng Street West,E. Toronto.

S. ROBERTSON & BROS., Newsdealers, Booksellers ansd Statiosters, Post Office Book Store,
e. corner 1Fo'outoand AdelatideStreets, Toronto. Can supply any book and paper published.

1>SCORE & SON, Tailors and Furnishers, 77 King Street jWest, Toronsto. Established
. 1843. R. SCORE. R. J. ScoRE,.

ARRY EBB,447 onge, opposite the College Avenue. Headquarters for Wedding CakesHland Evening Party Sttpplies.

C. POTTER, - OPTICIAN,
31 KING STREET EAST.

______
ICROSCOPES for Medical use. Also BYE GLASSES, SPEC1'ACLZS'

OPERA GLAS1'4ES, &c., &c.,

de IN GREA.T VARIETY. I

ESTABLISURD, 1842.

GEO. HA1RCOUIRT & SON,

Merchant Tai1ors & Robe KacOr0,
Silver Medal, 1881, and Gold Medal, 1882, at the Torol t0

Industrial E. xhibition.
COLLEGE XVORK, 0)EVERY D)ESCRIPTION A SPECIALTY.

109 KINU(1 STREET EASiT, TORONTO.

R. M. FISIIER, NLJB.,, M.C.P.Sg

121 CIT-ROB STr.
A reduction of 25 per cent. made to students.

ROLPH, SMITH & COy
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORON TO.

Copper-plate Engravers, WVood Engravers, Lithographic Printefs b
Stearn Power, Die-Sinkers and Embossers.

Visiting Cards, Illuminated .Xddresses, Notarial Seals, CrestS and-

Monograms.

SMITH'S TORONTO DYE WORIÇS
7521 KING STR{EET WEFST.

Gentlemen's Suits Cleaned, $1.50. 1 Gentlemien's Suits Dyed, ~'
def Orders Sent for and Returned. 1E

STUDENTS! STUDENTS!!
"WE .:R:m 8X]LLIITQ-

ripes, WaWnkE2 Cances, Albu.ms, Fan~s, Opera~ GIasses, Geu.tri Dressing Cacco, &q

AT OOST FOR 10 DAYS. GALL AND EXAMINE.

STUDENTS' EMPORIUM, - 274 YONGYE STREET, TOROS' 0 0

SAMUEL. B. WINDRUM,
(Late of London & Paris House), Agent and Dealer in

Watches, Jewellery, and al kinds of Silver Plate, Cricketink' Materiul, Foot-Bazlls (end Boxirt&, Goves9. stock nelo

W'atch and Jewellery Revairinf a Speoialty. Jewellery of ail kinds m.ade to order.
ROOM 4, NO. 3V KING STREET' E.AS'T (ovef tr'

WM. WEST & 00., 206 YONGIE STREET, o
X1 LARGE STOCK 0F FINE BOOTS ANID SIIOES ALWAY,'S o I

SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN BOOT. GOOD AND HAI
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